
f HE foilowi'ng isi a summaryo the ýrglation9 with respect to the. manner of
re odng daims for MIae Land, oher than Coal Lands, and the conditions

povernmug the purchase of thre same.

Any person may explore vacant Dominion Lande not appropriated or reserved
by Goverument for oCher purposes, and may scarcli therein, either by - surface or
subterraneau prospecting, for minerai deposits, with a view to o'btaining a mining
location for the same, but no mining location shall be grantçd until actual discovery
has been made of the veiu, Iode or deposit of mineri or metal 'withiu thre limita of
the locationa of claim.

A location for mining, except for Iron or Petroleum, shall not b*i more than
1500 tèet in lengtb, nor more' thtan 1500 fcet in breadth. A location for mining
I-ron or 1>etroleuma shail not exceed'160 acre in: am.a

On discovering a mix..sral deposit any persan nlay obtain a ming loiation,
upon marking out his location oni tiie ground, in hacordance with thre reguiations ini
that behaif, and fiHing éwith the.Ageftt of Dominion LandÉ for- the disrict, within
sixty days front discovery, .an affidavit in, forsa prescribed by Mining Begulations,
and- pqing st the -saine tiras an office, fée of five dollars, which. WRl entitie tihe
persan so reoording his o]siri. tq enter into possession of the* location applied for.

At any time before tire expiration of five yeaxs frai thre date of recordIng his,
dlaim, the claimni may, apon filing proof -with thre Local Agent that lie las
expended $500.00 in actual mining operations on the deam, by paying te the Local
Agent therefor $5 per acre cash and a further smm of $50.to caver the cost of snrvey,
obtain a patent for said dlaim as provided-in the said Mining Iuegilatians...

Copies of thie Regutat'on8 may 'e obtaineci upon~ ipplicatw*on to thse

Depars4nent of Mie lnterior.

Pepnty cf the Minlibter ai the Inten'ioi'
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